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To the Esperantists 01l' ail lands, 

	

The news of .the siege of Warsaw and what 	 it y  
was heart-shaking for mamy Esperantists for more reasons than one,.. 
in that city lives. the family of Dr. Zamenhof..-  

Warsaw, the capital of Poland, *here two years agô the 
Esperanto Julilee Congress had taken place, is today a mass 0f 
rui.ns0 Its •scattered population is tricken with despondency and 
pLysical and spiritual suffering. Shall we remain.indfferent t6 
t)aeir ery for help ? Certaiuly not But while it is l'eyond oui 
means to help ail these sufferers, we can at least fulfil oui sa-
ored obligation to TEE FAMILY 0F DR. ZPJ1ENH0 

News coming in with regard to the conditions in the Je-
wisE. Re.servation established in Central Poland is hair-raising 
Together with the "race-laws' these conditions aim.at  certain ex-
termination of the entire Jewish population, 

Vie are receiving from ail cides- enqiiiries full cf tom-
ching concern for the Zamenhof family. VTe also hear that a friend 
in the South 0f France bas already obtained permission cf the 
French Government to receive in her hcme Miss Lid.ia Zamenhof. 
hat can -ie .o to cave the rest of the family - five persoi.s - 

who otherwise shall probably perish, aswihl certainly .o the. 
greatest part 0f the Polish Jewry. . 

Our service has alread.y takon steps towards th. iiten-
ded relief. This relief cn only corne from us Esperantista with-
out any distinction whatever- As we did help oui friends the past 
year, so we now are estalishing a 

DE,  LIEF FTJND FOR THE Z'0F FA ILY 

This fund shall be used to transmit to the Zamenhof s 
the fi rst necessitie of life, later perbapo even money,.if .this 
becomes possible. Ail contributions to the fi.rnd are welcQme, BUT 
WE MUST HUBRY  

The Management of the U.E.A. an:'. the other signatories 
of the présent appeal urgently eau you to take part in thi.s aid 
by al-1 possible contributions. e tu.rri to you ail with the ear-
nest prayer for EELP. The Esperanto Interaid, together with the 
Hanagement cf the U.E.A. wili sec that the help is administered 
in accordance with the conditions of similar assistance to t1 -, .e 
Phis1?. population. The Esperanto world will be kept info:rmed of 
the resuits ;f oui efforts bou'h the periodioal ttESFEBJNTOt?, 
and other Esperanto papers are erehy kindly requested o reprint 
the communications. 

Ail help is given fre of oosts of administration, in 
order to ensuie the maximum of assistance. EELP SPEEDILY AND GE- 
1'JER0USLY Very sincerely yours, 

The Mna-enent of the U.E 
K.M.Liniger, Renaud Richez, H.HKU.rsteiner, Ch.Rosen, Hans Jakob 

Approve and support 
Lc.EdPrivat, EdStett1er lcd-.o"D Sohmid, Prof F.Bovet, Tean Borel. 


